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TIFF S OUIS'1 S EA R CIf To niake ber own, ecdi dying pasa-Z

ai ?i1etiÀs jsuii.'2tAiï 9APhli

A %veary winderiîag $out ciii 1,
O'erburtIteîaed with an eartîîîy wveigli:,

A palmaer tlîroti_,h the %worlt anîd sky.
Seeking the cetestial gale.

Tt-I nae, ye sweel auad sijiless tIover%,
WVho ail îaigh gaze upoîl iac skiîi-i-

Have ye not ni %ie silviat hotars
Secia aughl of J>aradise.1

Ye birdi, that soar and sing, elate
wViîl joy .waicll makes yoair voie"~ st. ong,

H-ave ye not at the crystal gale
Cauglt soaaacwbal of your sang

Ye waters, sparkling in thse maont,
Ye beas, wliicls bold aiie starry ieigist,

Have ye tinl train tise inaperiai loaraac
Ciauglat fflimpses of its iiglil.

Ve henrnit calca, aind scnaiiel pilircs
XVe inountain 'aoresls alti antd griV.

lia att yaair lorig and %vindaing lunes
Have ye ziot stcen the %Vay 1

Thaou moon. 'mid al llîhy starry lian eras,
Knovest thou the îîaîh thse aaageîa tread 1

Seebt thou beyond aliu aztv e towers,
Thea golden gales dibpread

'se lioly a.pîares. ihat sanig %% ith eai ili
Wiii:c eurthli waîs yetla siii:cs star,

Have the immarîa'a heavenly Lirth
Wiîhin your mealinis star 1

Tlaoti moiarch suit, w1taso liglit lit iaarl4
Thy banî:ers tlarougli uanunabcr d skie6,

Scest îlaou amad thy saibjecl ivorîds
T'le f1aming portaIs ribec?

Ail, aIl are mule! an<l stilî am[
O'erburthoenu wvitîî an eerthly ieiglit,

A palmer îlarotigh tlie worîd an.d sky,
Seekiasg te celestial gale.

No arsswer %vheresoe'er t roam-
From skies afor lia gaaidng r..y;

Buat, hatk I the voice of Cha ist says t Cnme!
Ari3e! 1 arn the way r

A iMOTHrR'S GRIEF.

To mark the sufferings ofthe bhut
That cannot spcak ils wor,

To sec the inf.ýnt lear,; gîasl forta,
Yet kraow tnt wlay îhey tionv;

'neet the mneek, îîpliftcd oye,
Tlaat tain wSdi rusk relief,

The oye tlaat's full of ag;ony-
'[his is a mnothc!*s grief.

Tbrough drcary days and daker iaîghie,
To trace lIse zasarrel of deathj

To isear lthe faint anad troquent 3igb,
The quick and shorlened breatia;

To watcb tIse last deatIs strifo draw r.sar,
And pray that aruggle brief;

Thais is a molher's grief.

To see in so few months decayed,
Tehope of future years ;

To féel hov; vain a ialher'a prayers,
How vain a mother'a tears ;

To thîk the cold grave now must close
O'er what ivas once the chief

Of alt her treasured joys on earth-
This is a mother'a grief.

Yet, when thse iirst wild tbroli is putr,
0f angeaisb and depair,

To lift the oye of failli ta Ieaven,,
Aîad think my child is there--

This best cati dry the gusbing tear,
TIhis yields the Iseart relief,

t aitit the Christan's piaus hope
O'ercomes a mother's grief.

TVHE MIIAN THAT KILLED HIS NEIGHBOURS.
DYV b. MARtA CHILD.

Fomn the Columbian ilMagaine for May.
It is curioui to observé how a man's spiritual titate reflects

iself in the people and miimais around hini-nay, ha the very
garments, trocs, and stones.

-ceuabcn Black w~as an isafcsatiou ini tihe nciglabourhood
%viiere lie resided. Thea very sigbt of hiin produced efl'ects
sitmilar ta a Hindoo magical tune, calledl Rang, whbich is jaid
to bring oit clouds, storms, ani carthiquakes. His wife seemed
lean, sharp, aad uncotnfortable. TIhe heads of lais boys lsad a
ihristliaag aspect, us if ecd hair stood on elid wvith perpetual
fiear. Thela cowvs pokcd out tiacir laoras horizoutally, as soon us
lae opencd tlie barn-yard gates. 'l'ho do- dropped bis tai!
between bis legs, aaad eyed laim askance, te Seo what humnow-
lie c was ina. Thei cat Iooked wild and scraggy, and had been
knowi to rush straight up) tlae cbuaaaaaey ýî'hcn ho moved towards
ber. Fannay Kcaaalo's expressive description of the Pennsyl-
vaaaia stagc.horses %vas exactly suited to Rcubeu's poor oId
naag: lRis laide resepmbled ain oid hair trunk." Continuai
wvbipping aaad kiclking bail maade lair sucli a stoic, that no
arpount ot blows could quickeza liis pace, no chirrraping could
change the dejected drooping of bis iaead. Ai bis naturel
language said, as plain as a hsorse could say it, that hie was a
most unbappy beast. Even thse trdes on Reiaben's promnises
bad a gtiarled and knotted appearance. The bark wvept little
sickly tears of gum, and the branches greîv abvry, as if thoy
felt the continuai discord, aaid made sorry faces at each other
bohind thse owner's bock. His fields were red with soirel or
tan over wiîh mullen. Evcrything sccmcd as bard and arid
as his owni visage. Every day hoe cursed the toîvn and tle
ncighbourhood, Decause tbey poisonied aits dogs, and stoned bais
laens, ànd sîsot his cats. ContinuaI lawv suits involved hini ini
so mucis oxpeaasc, itat hli ad noîther tiane nor money to spend
in the improvernent, of Lis f arm.

.Against .Too Smnith, a poor labourer in the aaeiglboursood,
lie badl brotaglt thrce suits in succession. Joe said lie hatd
returned a spado lo lad borrowed, and Reuben swo.ro lie bad
not. Ho sued Joc, and rocovered damages, for wvlacb laut
o'trdered the àlieruff to.seize Lis pig. Joe, in his wratb, called
him an old swiadler, and a curse te tle neighbourhood. Thesa
remarks 'vere scion repeatcd to Rouben. Ho brought aua
action for libel, and rccovered twenty-fii'c cents. Provoked et
t.he longh îiais occasioned, ho wvatched fur J00 te pass by, and
set hts dog upon him, scrotrnitg fitriously, -4Call nme ph' olti

e


